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~".WA~ DANCf. IN ART SCHOOL

~'blle Star Ent";r:t-;jn. Her Fellow
~,. Stud.'. In Fine Style.t - #.~ ulb!" _011 ~..ptiol1 to all the I'
it; ~ Qt Ib.. S,-b()Q! ot Illdll"trial Art-ot
"" i PeoDa"',,.rli. ~U!;l"IIOJ, Broad .&ad

.treela. ..8 held 10 the andhOJ"mm
t~ ~houl yeKteNlty nfter~oon- It

~ ... tla. irKt nWair ot the kind to be
""'" aDd «ftlhertng 4" it did the MU-
r of the ~r-x ril~ 8 od urt depart!llent8
~,,"' ~kffi a uew d('parture In the
~~I lit.. ot tb~ Bt:hool. A mORt ~lIique, ~IDwenl ~'811 Kivell utter hrlet I\d.

b, 'rhe()dore C.- ~e8rch, presi.,
of the Bt:bool. aDd Le!'l;e W. }fil- i

prtDdpal, wbeu Looc ~tar, 1\ stnr
ID t~e IUuRtratioo claR~, did an
D .ar-danre.
. Star, wbo Is R \"nrd of the Car.
Bch_t. ~'88 el1l1/'On(.ed io a .tent

,the t"eotrf! of the ftllrlitorium when
... eetertainmeot hPKolll. Ti)e lights

turned low AiJd \"ilb a llIystic In-.. ~81 he emerJ{etl from the teot.

.. U .a,. in full Indian co~tume.-
wu.bonnet of eagle teathera and- ~rmenbl he Iwlde a striking
Ia the half light. A talk on the

Do hi. 8Calplnl{ l,rO('li¥ities. which
Stat. b1' the way, said were first
t him by the white man, was de-

by thl. luMy right tackle 01 the
..u.te football team in, excellent'Engo

l..,... which migh~ ~ut an ordinary
Jpblan to the blush. '- waa followed by the picturesque

& ~Dt'e. dyeD with a vim and unc- I
that. following hill talk an~nt scalp-
..", Dearly made ROllle or the stu-

I~ haJr atand on end, It was uDaDi-
YOted one of the Bloat -uliiqu, i

p.eaalnf.entertalnmpntB the school I
bad th -eon aud e.en Santa

_he foll.wed closel.v o~ the beels
dTiUsed ba~barlnn, and dlstrlbut-

IaiDt:,' hand-decorated Christmas
mauo! by members of the Girls'

~d Dot eclipse Lone Star.
-. . .- '; "


